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feated - by the local - girls Friday on hand. ,
night and the local boys lost to Two Le&si cf th Dc!ry r.sst v An acute shortage, he said, Would

1 Moss Bill. ? be felt In both Carollnas, with no
x x appreciable supply available from

" . other areas.' "
- , JJ V a aJ
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Mrs. J. C. Worley's '3rd grade
presented a program in the school
auditorium Friday. Included in the
entertainment was the play "Little
Black Sambo'- - which was; enjoyed
by all. ' - ,

4. s

DALLAS, TEX The mutual greeting was, "Where did you get V
that hatt" when Sprtnglea uay lss, f0" """ Th.
owned toy Curtiss Candy Company, was JPfi,;! !
Terts State Fair Gay Lass smug look comes from the
had just been named grand champion st the Texas fair. A week

previously, she had won the same honor at the Deiry Cattle Congress.
" ;' " - - ; nWaterloo. Iowa. '

MRS. HUGH CURTIS TURNER, who prior to her marriage on
- November 30 in the Geneva Tresbyterian Church was Miss Janie
Frances Hobgood, daughter of James E. Hobgood of Oxford. Mr.

Theatre
i Yarsav, II. C.

SUN. Deo. 11

Her Husband's

Affairs
With Franchot tone
And Lucille Ball.

MON. Dec 22 "

Adventure kzri
v

. . - (COLOR) ,
With Rory Calhoun; mi.

TUES. Dec 23

Dcdclia
3

With Margaret Lockwood

And Ian Hunter. .

.WED. Dec 24 .

Dcsfry Rides A::!n
Also Serial

With Marlene Dietrich .

And James Stewart

THURS. Dec 25

Thunder In
With Lon McCallister

The Lone Star

Mesdames J. M. Jones, W. H.

Jones and G. M. Turner were Ral-

eigh visitors Tuesday.
Sanders andTs: 'b::" .h.son or san aiuoiiiu,

,.Mi their

Miss Wanda Tyndall of ECTC
spent the week end at home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Maxwell

and Mrs. Matt Burke visited In
Wilson and Raleigh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Hess Davis were
guests of Mr and Mrs. R. J. Smith
in Wilson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Smith spent
the week end in Hlllsboro with
relatives.

Messrs. T. J.,.Linwood and Gra-
ham Turner were in Washington,
N. C. hunting several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson were
week end visitors at Chapel Hill-- '

Mrs. Lonnie Stroud is receiving
treatment at General Memorial
Hospital in Kinston.

Mrs. Pehlam Sutton of Durham
was in town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and
sons of Wilson were overnlte visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith
recently.

Mrs. McCoy Howard has gone
to a Philadelphia hospital for treat
ment She was accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. B. E. Jones.

And Peggy Ann Garner. '
tA ;

A free trip to National 4-- Club
Camp next summer will be award
ed to two North Carolina 4-- H Club
members, one boy and one girl
having the best all-rou- record
in club work.- -

.vr "( '

The (wo free trips are being
awarded by the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad as continuing evidence of
appreciation for 4-- H Club work In
its territory. Free trips will also be
given to the outstanding- boy and
girl in, other states which are ser
ved by the Coast Line. ,

Dried Fruits Going

To School Lunches

Approximately 1,780,000 pounds
of dried fruits will be distributed
by the Department of- - Agriculture
to school lunchrooms and eligible
institutions, it has been announced.

. The food is a part of 10,500,000
pounds, being distributed to nine
southeastern states. The fruits were
acquired by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture through price sup-

porting operations in the West,

The allocation to North Carolina
Includes 394,230. pounds of dried
peaches, 65,500 pounds of dried
apples, 637,740 pounds of dried
prunes, and 634,500 pounds of rai-
sins. , .

Uncle Sam Says

Why not step on your own per--
y aell-start- er to maKe

1948 the best year in year life? When
yon sign up to bay United States
Sayings Bondi through autoraatlo
payroll savings rlgt where yen
werk, sr the Bond-A-Mon-th Plan
where yon bink, .you're adding
mcmey-that-gTo- ;U 'your taipoma.
These dollars yon. put aside; before
they have the chance to' sprout wings
and fly away, are sure to come In
hanly istereo W buy a home for
yonr family, a education, for your
children, ar yearn ;, efi leisure fw
yourself. And, test ol all, you'll be
getting bark inlre iftan yon put in

SIOH. at maturity for every $75 In-

vested today, v. S. Jrtanry Dtpartmui
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Mrs. Edwards

Entertains Club

Mrs. H. A. Edwards was hostesb
to the Wednesday Afternoon Club
of bridge members at her home.
Mrs G. M. Turner received high
score prize, Mrs. Jones Smith, sec-
ond high and Mrs Matt Burke the
consolation prize. Th ehitess ser
ved pineapple frozen delight with
whipped cream.

LOOKING
Mi AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON

j w PlttldetXardiii$ Callcft
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Rule Book for Civilization
Like thousands of other Ameri-

cans in 1941 I bought a new car.
I got an .Oldsmobile. I am still us-
ing the car and getting good service
out of It, and I believe I know why.
A book of instructions came with
it, and because I believed the peo-
ple who made the car could tell
me a great deal about how to run
it, I studied that book carefully.
I got excellent service from the
automobile throughout the entire
war, and am still using it.

I believe that happened because
I followed the instructions of .those
who made the Oldsmobile. Doing
that, I could expect to get good
service. The whole idea seemed
like good logic to me. May I sub-

mit an application for this home-
made parable? If this principle
works with automobiles, it should
have some merit when applied to
things larger and more important.
Will you follow me in this applica-
tion?

Handbook for Mortals
The Bible is the book oi instruc-

tions from the Creator' who made,
the world and the fullness thereof.
It is the book containing the laws,
rules, and advice that we mortals
should read and study in order that
we may know how to proceed. It
is the instruction book on how to
operate that part of the Creator's
handiwork with which we are in-

volved. Careful study of this instruc-
tion book will bring great dividends.

I am glad to live in a land where
a National Bible Week finds enthusi-
astic support. This year October 20
to 28 has been Did
you know that twelve of the thir-
teen little colonies planted along
the ' Atlantic seaboard were found-
ed by people who came to Amer-
ica seeking religious freedom?
Their lives were guided, and domi-
nated by the Bible. But perhaps even
they did not visualize the kind of
America to come the America to
coma because of what they did.

, Bill of Freedoms
Later, when our Constitution was

framed, the men who wrote it were
men who believed the Bible and
who looked upon it. as God's "in-
struction book." These men desired
to maintain for their descendants,
and for posterity, the kind of
individual freedom which they be-
lieved the Creator had decreed for
every individual. To them, that was
one of the instruction rules out of
the book.

That Constitution, when adopted
and amended in 1789, parried with
it the greatest bill of Individual
freedoms that any nation has evei
enjoyed. Under these freedoms,
America developed the greatest
measure of well-bein- g and prosper-
ity that any segment of mankind
has ever developed on this earth.
It may be said, without any doubt,
that the freedoms and liberties
which brought our prosperity, grew
directly from the religious founda-
tion laid by our forefathers.

I am glad to feel that we Ameri-
cans are so dedicated to the basic
concepts of law and practice as
they are found in the Bible. If we
will look to God's instruction book
for guidance at all times in the
future, making it our source book for
living, then our future is secure.
Only in that way may America, pre-
serve liberty and freedom and
ven civilization, through the com-

ing decades and centuries.
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Mesdames Sallie Westbrook and
Belle Swinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ice-

land Smith and Mr. Woodrow
Jackson were Raleigh visitors on

'Saturday.
Mesdames H! E. Maxwell and

Clarence Grady of Kinston were
guests of Miss Emlleigh Maxwell

iat Norfolk over the week end.
tr. ana aim. o. n. ihiuw tu.

Mrs. L. R. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Southerland of
Wallace were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Smith Sunday.

Messrs. D. W. Smith, Hess Da
vis, Jones Smith were visitors ai
Jacksonville and Camp Lejeune on
Sunday.

Seed Shortage

Warning Issued

Farmers were warned bw seed
dealers and distributors at a meet
ing held in Raleigh Dec 12 that
wet weather has already rut avail
able lespedeza seed to SO percent
of its normal supply.

K. J. Shaw, qf the McNair Seed
Company of Laurinburg said that,
farmers should take precautions
against the indicated shortage by
allowing their lespedeza to re-s-ec d
itself, and by carefully conserving
such seed supplies that they have
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Supply Company

North Colina -

HOGS WANTED!
SSBSSSBBBSSBSSBBBBSBSBBBSBBBn "

We Buy Hogs At
WARSAW EACH FRIDAY

CLINTON ON TUESDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

Of Each Week. No Commission Charges.

WE HAVE TANKAGE FOB SALE

Sampson Livestock Market,- -
STACY UONEYCUTT, Manager' -

Also Cartoon

LATE SHOW

Tex Hitter in

Sing Cowboy Sing
Also Comedy

COMING NEXT WEEK

"I Wonder Who's

Kissing Her Now"

Poller - McKenzie

Friends here are interested to
learn of the marriage of Miss Mag-

gie McKenzie tf Clinton and Snow
Hill to Mr. M. H. Potter, Jr., of

Snow Hill which wps solemnized
in the Methodist Church in Rul
eigh recently.

Mrs. Potter, a beautician, was
employed at Patsy's Beauty Shop

here for some time before going
to Snow Hill and opening a shop
of her own, a few months ago

The couple are at home in Snow
Hill.

SCC Committee

Whitford Hill was made chair-
man of the Soil Conservation Com-

mittee named for Pink Hill a few
days ago. Aaron Murphy is the
Alternate and Eorl Davis, regular
member.

PTA Meets

A regular meeting of the PTA
was held at the school Monday
night. Presiden Frank Wiley pre-
sided and announced that three
students from the high schooi had
been selected to go to Wilming-
ton Wednesday to inspect the Free-
dom Train. They were Hilda Lee,
Betty Jean Davis and Ellen How-
ard.

Mrs. Simpson's 3rd grade pre-
sented a short Xmas program.

Light refreshments were served
Attendance was unusually good.

Chicken Supper

Members of the 'Willard Smith
Post UFW were entertained at a
chicken supper at the Turner
Cafe Wednesday night.

Ball Games

The Pink Hill boys basketball
team defeated the Deep Run boys
28 to 29 in the local gym Tuesday
night ?

The Deep Run girls defeated
the local girls by a small margin.

The games were refereed by
Frank Mock of Kinrton.

The Mobs Hill girls were de--

Playhouse
i Tent
THEATRE
PINK HILL

NORTH CAROLINA
--The Pick Of The Best"

SUNDAY, Dec. 21st

AIm Cartoon

MON &TUES.
Great Entertainment

;J WILDE

Ai f TIT T riiiwr,2o ftCHNICOlO1

BRUCE HUMBERSTONC

pmha by ROBERT BASSLEfi

Also Shorts

WEDNESDAY
' John Wayne in

Blue Steele
AIM Last Chan. Serial

Your Xmas Treat! TIIURSDAY
r:: ' dn Glorious Technicolor)

TECHNICOLOR !
QFJiral-ELlEN(- (

im RGMEROESTE HOLM

Cirtwy H facta t

Also CarUon

FRIDAY
It's Action All The Wail'

'

: snows Christmas Day at
2:00; 4:0; 7:15; and 9:15 ?. H.

FM. Dec 26

Moss Rose
With Peggy Cummins

..4 i'' '": c,r

And Victor Mature.

SAT. Dec 27 i' Double Feature

dicppy'sllciyj
With William Boyd.'
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We Are Taking Orders Now For:

BAUGrl, DIXIE, and MORRIS
'

Fertilizers and Soda -For Immediate

I or Future Delivery.

"7

Seven Springs

Seven Springs,
i

.
- Office Supplies

FDLING SUPPLIES OFFICE FURNITURE
urner & Ti7n3j

insurance ac:::cy
"ALL KINDS Or ECSURANCBT

Desperate
Abe Comedy , ' BUS STATIONDRINKING CUPS. ; : : A.. tj V Am r it i :.
SATUEDAY"" V ,' V',? II. C.L, C. TCS3C33, tr. t.t. TU9NES Werraw,
C -- 3. C.'-?re- tte jaA;: rtJ r";s c: i--tw az.cj


